**GARDENING BY THE SEASON**

**Toledo GROWs Best Practices—Tending a Garden**

**Knowing WHAT to Plant and WHEN**

**SPRING PLANTING**
(mid-April to mid-May)

- Asparagus (crowns)
- Beet seeds
- Bok Choy seeds
- Broccoli seeds/plants
- Early Cabbage seeds/plants
- Carrot seeds
- Cauliflower seeds/plants
- Kale seeds
- Kohlrabi seeds
- Lettuce seeds
- Mustard Greens seeds
- Onion seeds/sets/plants
- Seed potato starts
- Radish seeds
- Rhubarb crowns
- Pea seeds
- Spinach seeds
- Swiss Chard seeds
- Turnip seeds

**SUMMER PLANTING**
(mid-May to mid-June)

- Bean seeds
- Beet seeds
- Brussel sprout plants
- Cabbage plants
- Carrot seeds
- Celery/Celeriac plants
- Collard seeds
- Eggplant plants
- Melon seeds/plants
- Pepper plants
- Pumpkin seeds/plants
- Squash seeds/plants
- Sweet Potato plants
- Swiss Chard seeds/plants
- Tomato Plants
- Watermelon seeds/plants
- Zucchini seeds/plants
- Okra plants

**LATE SUMMER PLANTING**
(end of July to mid-August to harvest in mid to late fall)

- Bush bean seeds
- Beet seeds
- Bok Choy seeds
- Broccoli seeds
- Early Cabbage seeds
- Cauliflower seeds
- Kale seeds
- Lettuce seeds
- Radish seeds
- Snap Pea seeds
- Spinach seeds
- Turnip seeds

**ALL SEASON SUCCESSION PLANTING**
(Plant seeds every 3-4 weeks for a continuous crop)

- Lettuce seeds
- Spinach seeds
- Beet seeds
- Carrot seeds
- Radish seeds

**Contact Us**

Give us a call for more information about our services

**Toledo GROWs**
900 Oneida St.
Toledo, OH 43608

(419) 720-8714

Visit us on the web at www.toledogrows.org